
   

CAMPERS CHATTER

YZERFONTEIN CAMPSITE
17 – 19 FEBRUARY 2023

Thank you Rina for the camp 
report and all those that 
contributed to the photos.

CAMPERS:

Trevor & Sandy Biggs
Gianni & Sally Carchesio
Martin & Annette Colman
Helen Constantinides
Joe & Cheryl Faktor
Greg & Glynn Nieuwstad
Dave & Jean Reid
Pieter Scholtz & Maureen van Schalkwyk
Ruth Seipp
Annaline Solomon
Theo van Niekerk & Elizabeth Scholtz
Johnny & Sandy van Rooyen
Mariaan Walters – sorry you could not make it, we missed you
Andy and Sandy Weddell
Craig & Rina Wilson

Probation members -  Red and Jenny - 2nd camp

Guests
Dave and Jean's daughter Jenna with grandaughter Jemima
Theo's brothers grandson – Callum
Gianni and Sally's grandson Tyler and grandaughter Hannah
Dewalt family



Friday finally arrived – yahhh camp weekend. Happy, joyful, gay 
shoppers supporting

After an emergency UV light replacement for the local bakery a 
the not so happy Koi we hit the road and for block away from the 
a change arrived 2nd  last with Helen arriving campsite.
shortly after, 1st for a change was Theo.

  Pay attention everyone 6pm speech

Our chairman and 1st Lady

Ruth and Helen sharing a site – happiness is!!!!

 Our special camping club wannabeeeeze

Soon
Red
soon

Friday sunny but rather chilli at night where jackets made an appearance.
Saturday and Sunday were 

perfect hot sunny days with mild wind. 
Once again jackets hauled out at night.

Some betting for the closest score Stormers
vs Bulls and R150 for 23 – 17 guess, happy 
Andy. Pieter watched on is cell with his data 
running out about a minute before the end. 
Anneline was left running up and down to the 
restaurant to check the final score. Others
googling to find the final score. Chaos in the
corner.

Theo and Callum went fishing. Apparently
Theo caught a huge half meter long klipvis,
mmm no evidence so we will leave it at half a 
meter Libbe and Callum picked muscles 
and cooked them on the open fire which 
sent a beautiful aroma throughout 
Yzerfontein…...NOT. Lol!!



A busy corner preparing breakfast

Trevor, I would 
keep a eye open for
these two. 
Not sure whats
going on here lol!

Me pick me eat, steamed, divine
muscles.

Sally keeping her 
grandchildren
close and her 
replacement 
bike in sight after 
a nasty fall off her 
big bike.

Oops Theo, het jy die
liggie aan gelos?? 
Jump away boys!

The fitness club Boule
champs

The hard core Atlantic Club 
swimmers

and the unenthused
fitness club!!



Thanks to the ladies and gents for the delicious puds and shooters.

Well that's another beautiful weekend
away with beautiful peeps.

As some of you know the Wilsons 
{that's Craig and myself} are planning 
some traveling leaving in April until vrek 
knows when. Could be months
could be years. Exploring Namibia,
Botswana, Transkei, South Africa and maybe
some other neighboring countries..
We will be camping in our home on wheels
that we have grown so fond of. {Gypsy life}

We will now be the club Gypsys and will share our 
adventure on the clubs WhatsApp campers giggles and
gags group as well as Facebook.

Stay healthy, stay safe.

Till we meet again

(sorry hormones kicking in – so dramatic lol!!)


